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IIV AirrilOKlTY.

Taw member! r His Murair'a late Cabinet hav-la- r,

messed their respective Se, it i pleated

Hk Muctir 10 make the following appointments :

rmMaaxD W. HlTTCOIMS, to be Minister of the

frar II. Thilups to be Attorney General.

Kaoeor Stieuno to be Minister of Finance.

Ami MtM. new appointment thill be announced,

Hk tteeUcnay VnnBixuD W. IIotchisox is charged

walk the eare of the Departmentof Foreign Relatione.

Ik.im Palace, Sept. 18, 1S72.

Ie, eawfsrmky with the provisions of " An Act to

Meorf Arttek U, Chapter 16. of the Civil Code."

rfT.i ABgoit SSth, 1B60. the folkming personi

taw leva day been appointed Commissioners ofl'ri- -

tm Wayi and Water I'mucjcs tor

8w mad Waianae, Island of Oahn, and all prerioui

cxtatiag appointments for that office in said District

are korefcy caeeHe4 : J. Komoikehochu, J. R.

S. W. .MabeUna.
Umser tbe aamo Act John Pilipo ba this day been

iFfxieteel Oomtnisaiener of I'rirato Ways and Water

Privilege! far the District of Koolaopoko, Island of

Is eofiformlty with the Provisions of " An Act for

the of Parties to Contracts authorired by

Section H17 of the Ciril Code," approved July 29th,

1S7I, tbe following iiereont bare been this day

to take acknowledgements under said Act
L. Severance. Hilo Hawaii

V. T.Jlartlo, Kau
S- - K. Kaai, Xorth A South Kona "
J. V. Naibe, North Kohala "
P.Jiai, Jlakawao Maui

WtB. MoMman, Wailokn "... Lthaina and ..
Kaanapali

1). KanVabt, llanalti i Anabola Kanai

. S. W. TVBoex, LIhne & Koloa
. B. Whipple, Wailoku Maui

X. P. PanabeJe, liana
Fehd. W. IIctchhox,

Minister of tbe Interior.

IsfMHR OrriCEi Auguit 19th, 1872.

LIST OP ASSESSORS FOR 1872.
Tfce Wtowing persons hare been commissioned at

Aers for the jear 1871 :

OiBtJ
Honolulu ...Chas. H.Judd
Bwa and Waianae.. ........Alapai
Waialoa - ...... .P. M. Naukana
Ke)u1oa.. J. Amara
Kootaupoko E. II. Bi.yd

Hxm
Labainaw ......D. Kabanlelio
WaHota Thos. IV. Everett
Makasrao.. ... ...M. Kapihi
liana. D. I'eenanele
MeMai and Lanai... . 11. Newton

JIittah
1IH . , D. H. Hitcbcock

J. Hi
.S. B. Paamann

South Kona. ....J. G. Hoapili
Xorth Kca. ....... . .......... J. W. Kupakco
Sooth Kohala .......P. Kaaekuabiwi
Xorth Kehala. . ..Jas. Woods

Uimakua..... .0. W. D. Halemann
Katui

Haoalet. .....D. Kaukaha
Anabala ........11. Johnson
UW ......S. Kamahalo
Koioa ,.G. W. Lilikalani
AVatmea... -- .J. II. Kanuniai
Siih:iu.. J. II. Kaika

J. Mott Smith,
Minister of Finance,

yteanee Department, July 1st. IS72. SS-f-

The Snijill-I'o- x.

AVc are happy to announce that oh the

Cth inst. three persons were discharged

from the quarantine, they being the last

of tbe small-po- x patients who have been

there since the first appearance of the

disease here on the 23d of May last As

nearly a month has elapsed since the last
case was developed, we can safely say

Ihat the disease can no longer be consid-

ered to exist here.

It is a matter of congratulation that
only thirty-seve- n cases of small-po- x have
occurred in Honolulu since its first ap-

pearance, nearly four months aj;o, and

that the prompt measures taken to pre-

vent its spread to other Islands of the
luHgdom have been so efficacious as to
entirely prevent its appearance on any of
them. These measures, however much
they may have been criticised at the time,

are now universally acknowledged to
have been the wis-es-t that could have

been adopted, and are looked upon by
many as the only ones which conld have

reventcd the spread of a disease which
would have carried off large numbers of
the eoplc in the out districts, where the
facilities for prompt vaccination and of
medical advisers, at the first alarm, were j

not at hand. We arc not called upon to
mrisc the Board of Health in any degree

the result shows whether its members
slid their duty or not. The disease has
been confined to Honolulu, and the whole
number of cases has, as we have before

stated, been bnt thirty-seve- all of which
have been promptly attended to; and
although eleven of the patients have

died, still, the public have cause of
that a greater calamity has.

ot ltefallen them. The carelessness and
improvidence of the Ilawaiians would,
probably, if strict measures had not been
taken, have rendered the disease fearfully
epidemic.

Adequate facilities had been extended
to everyone for vaccination before the

of the small-po- x here, but it
was fonnd that great numbers of people
had neglected the opportunities offered

tkcai, and wore subject to infection. It
was ncccssarr at once to warn the people

atd totirgc them to avail themselves of

the protection offered them. c are
happy to sav that every physician in
Honolulu promptly responded to the call
to assist in the general examination and
vaccination, and every morning in passing
asy one of their offices, after the first
alarm was given on the 23d of May, one
would sec them thronged with men, wc-aa-en

and children, and Uic physician pa-

tiently and persistently at work. All we
can say on this subject is that they nobly
and efficiently assisted in the work of
--narding the jwople against the ravages

oa frightful disease.

It is undoubtedly a fact that the steamer

Nebraska, either with or without the

knowledge of the Master and the Surgeon,

brougbt the small-po- x here in May last.

The first case among the Ilawaiians

on the 23d of that month, and the

patient was promptly placed in quaran-

tine Dr. E. Hoffmann being put in

charge Other cases soon after appeared,

and on the 12th of June, tbe various du-

ties of Dr. Hoffmann rendering it impossi-

ble for him to pay the attention to the

Quarantine Hospital necessary, in his

opinion, to be given it, he requested to be

relieved. Dr. Trousseau was appointed

by the Board of Health to take charge of

the Hospital in place of Dr. Hoffmann.

Both these gentlemen, during the time

they have been employed in this service,

have been most devoted and earnest, and

have aided in a very great degree in

checking the contagion.
One thing, particularly, has aided in

protecting the public during the critical

period which is now happily passed and

tw U the onarantine facillies possessed

by Honolulu ; an island, over which, dur

ing the whole vear, the trade winas

blow, carrying off all contagion and scat

tering it upon "the bosom of the ia-cific- ."

There is not the slightest dan-

ger, so long as cases are confined to

the island, that any .one living in town

can be exposed. Therefore we are bold to

say that, should those who first brought

the disease here have given a correct re-

port of the health of the vessel, the few

cases would have been well cared for and

the eleven Ilawaiians who have been sac-

rificed now be alive and well.

Commodious and airy buildings have

been erected on the quarantine grounds,

not only to isolate patients infected with

contagious diseases, but to comfortably

house those who have been exposed to
the danger of a sea voyage with them.
We take the liberty of making the follow-

ing extract from Dr. Trousseau's report
to the Board of Health on the subject:

Out of thirty-seve- n cases, eleven have
unfortunately died. Three or four very
severe cases of confluent small-po- x have
recovered. This is due somewhat to the
healthy situation of the quarantine hospi-

tal. Out of the thirty-seve- n cases four
have made their appearance on the quar-

antine grounds, in a period of five to fif-

teen days after isolation, and amongst
friends or relatives of patients.

No little complaint is made in New
Zealand as to the irregularity of the
Vebb line of steamers since its inaugura-

tion. "We are aware that the connection
of the steamers hero has not been as regu-

lar as it should have been, which will ac-

count for the discrepancies in time in New
Zealand: The prompt and speedy de-

livery of the European mails there is the
principal motive which has induced the
Government of that Colony to pledge a
large subsidy to the line. Recently we

have published the correspondence ot 3Ir.
Vogel with Mr. Webb, which gives a
strong expression of the Government as

lo what Mr. Webb may expect if the

terms of the contract are not carried out.
We copy to-da- y a few remarks from the

New Zealand Herald, of August 9th,
which gives an idea of the commercial

importance of the line, and evinces the
determination of the people of New Zea-

land to keep up steam communication be-

tween the ports of that Colony and San

Francisco.
What is the best thins to do under the clrcutn-ttances- ?

This is n difflcnlt matter to decide satis-
factorily; but we think that cm no account should
we follow lhc counsel of the Evening 7bt Let us
maintain the Vft cannot abandon it with
any degree or safety, but let us firmly insist
upon a rigid enforcement of the contract terras
against Mr. Webb. There have been infinitely too
many concessions to that gentleman already, and
the couutry is Jived of making them. Xcw Zealand
pays Its moncY; let It Insist upon getting what Ii

buys, which has not yet been received. Should Mr.

Wubb continue to run his steamers on these terms,
well and good; we must be content. But should be
elect to throw up the contract, then we say that
steps should be taken to keep the service open by
cbarteriug available boats uutil such time as tenders
can be received for a term of years from steamship
owners In all parts of the world. By that means
New Zealand would maintain her prestige, and

for a time our mail service might not be
cpaite as it should be, wc should ultimately recover
leeway, and keep a leading ylacc among the Aus-

tralian colonics.

CincriT Court for Maui. Their Honors A.
S. Hartwell and II. A. AVidemann, and L.

Ksq., Acting for the Attorney General,

sailed on Monday in the Kilaaea to attend the
term of tie Circuit Court for the Fourth Judicial
District Among a large number ot cases to be

tried this term will be that or Kuhc!uamoV.u for

the murder of Kanalau and his wife Ivoakou, and

for the attempted murder of a vonng girl named

Rnmeelehiwa, who was in the house at the time

of the murder, which occurred on tho morning of

the 17th of March last.at Waiehu, Maui. At the
Coroner's inquest Kuhelcaumoka was identi6ed

as the murderer. He confessed that he had as-

sisted in committing the deed, but implicated an-

other young man, name Kahoaa, as the principal

actor. Both of these young criminals have been

confined in tbe Oahn prison since the preliminary

examination, awaiting trial at tho present term of

the Circuit ConrU

Boat Cai-size- d and Two I'kon.k Dhowskd.

nlxk tersoxs, of whom tnrke were yoo'g
cntldrrx, saved after be3.nq is the water
twelve hours. A correspondent at Lahaina
gives the following particnlars in regard to the
boat accident between that place and Lanai.

The accident occurred on tbe 4th instant :
" On Wednesday last a boat left this place for

Lanai with eleven persons on board, and when

about half way across the channel towards the
lower ccd of Lanai, tho boat was capsiied and

lost. Tho passengers swam for Lanai, and after
being in the water for about twelve hours, nine

of them reached-th- land ; two, an old man and

woman, were drowned their names were Kapa

and Kaaiawawa. Of tbo survivors three were

young children, who were saved by beiug lashed

to oars and thus conveyed to land. Strong trade
winds have prevailed in the channel for the past
week and the sea lias been rough."

The assertion that a lady puts the essence, nay,

the very purpose and import or her letter in tbe
postscript, has had many an ingenious but in-

vented illustration. One of tho best is that of a
young lady in China to her friends at home, viz. :

P. S. You will see by the signature that I am

married."

CORKESrtWDESCE.

otice TO ConncsrosnESTs. Every person in

ttrested in the welfare of this Kingdom has a right

to express his opinions in this paper.
However, it is understood that the Editor is not

responsible for the opinions expressed by any corres-

pondent.

Mr. Editor: Your irrepressible neighbor, the

P. a Adrerttier, shows himself as well versed

in the practice of the law courts as in the science

of good government ; his knowledge of law and

equity about equals his statesmanship, and his

common sense, both. One peculiarity, about him

he always wings bis shafts at big game, and hit

or not, he brays out his triumph on his trumpet

or organ in the most self assertive, if discordant

notes.

For some months past his target lias been one

or more members of the late Cabinet, and for

some months to come we shall be treated to his

for having broken it np. he all the

time believing that he was really instrumental in

causing tbe catrastropbe.
As he has nothing better to do in tho mean-

time on account, as he says, of the new Cabinet

not being yet complete, bo y takes a flying

shot, just by way of amusement, and to keep his

hand in, at one of the Judges of the Supreme

Court, and thiuks, poor soul, that he has bagged

another big bird. Why, bless his innocence, be

has not eren ruffled a feather, and the object of

his attack passes him with as much contempt as

he would a chattering monkey.

It is well that the editor of the P. C. A.
whoever he may be, should remember that
" Fools rush in whero angels fear to tread,-- ' and

that he should be informed that Judge Wide-man- n

acted in all respects, in tbe case in ques-

tion, and that his actionas a Judge should act.
has given satisfaction to the entire B.tr. At the

same time it would bo well for the community lo
consider whether it is to its interest or not to

continue to support a paper whoso only objects

appear to be, first, to destroy our national pros-

perity, aud second, to ruin the reputation of our

public men. Hawaii.

At It Agiiin.
Editor or the Gazette : With others " in

our midst," I have been watching to see Iho first

bulletins from the exploring party on Hawaii. I

am interested in the Tate of that volcanic island,

and have hoped for a most reliable statement of

facts from the corps of observers sent np by that
eminently scientific journal, the Advertiser.

But 1 see they ate at the old trick strelcuing
things. The very especial, the long practiced,

the hiahlv trustworthy, correspondent writes

from Kawaihae of beholding " Mauna Loa at a
distance of seventy-fiv- e miles," &c, My

dear Sir. you can't get seventy-fiv- e miles from

the summit of Mauna Loa anywhere on Hawaii.

It is fortv-si- x miles from Kawaihae; statute

miles, stretching it s ighlly at tLat. Next, wo

shall hear of a sevcnty-Dve-mil- e ride to the top ;

of lava streams sevrnly-fiv- e miles long, ruuning

seventy-flv- o miles an hour, and all that.
However. 1 have him. 1 shall myself, and

shall recommend others to do the same, apply

this "correction to all his statements. Is his

cnlnmn of lava 750 feet high, let u3 believe it to

lm 4fifl. Does he renort Mokuaweoweo 700 feet
deep, it may be 400. Seven days jonrney shall

bv me be interpreted four, and seven cones in the
pit may, without risk, be recoidcd in scientific

journals abroad as four.

Tho fact is. with dividers and charts, and a
decent pair of eyes, there is no sense in this in

terminable stretching of thmg3 If correspomi- -

onic An not know how tn n -

everv schoolboy is expected to possess, let mem

confess their ignorance, go to school awhile, and

then travel. Till tlny do. wo can only nope

they may be paid for their services ifl tho same

ratio ns indicated above.

Yours, profoundly. Keawe.

A Record of Tlioiiiinl Year.
Correspondente S. T. Journal of Commerce, Aug. S.J

Dresden. July, 1872.

The early history of this country i3 obscure as

to dates and details, but we nre told that in tho

seventh century the country was overrun and oc-

cupied by the Wends, a Sclavic tribe, who came

from the South and East, nnd who are supposed

by some to bo the same as the Yandals, They

were barbarians and idolaters. The evidences of

tlii-i- occupation of the land are numerous and un-

questionable, consisting in Wendish names of

places still retained, the remains of an altar of

granite, in many discoveries of the nrns in which

they were accustomed to deposit the ashes of

their dead, and in their descendants, or whom

there are more than fifty thousand in Saxony

having their distinct language, costume and

habits.

The date of the subjection of these idolaters is
fixed in the year A.D. 92S, when Heinrich, Duke

of the Saxons and King of the Germans, made a

fortress at Meissen to enable him to bold the
land which he had conquered from the Wends.
Meissen was thus, in the year 928. established ns

the chief place or the country, which had not yet

become Saxony, bnt was called Meissen land.

About the year 033 tho corner-ston- e or the ca-

thedral at Meissen was laid. 'Ilie day is not defi-

nitely ascertained, but this cannot bo for from

correct.
Between these two dates we fix the building of

the church at Briesnitz. It was already built when

tho church at Meissen was began, and it cannot
well have been in existence before the Wends

were driven out. Without doubt it was the first

house erected for Christian worship in Saxony.

To confirm what history says, I asked an an-

cient inhabitant of the village how old his church

was, and he said "abont a thousand years," and

he gave me other information concerning the
pastors in tbe early Catholic times, and also con-

cerning the former course of tbe river, which

items arc not in my history, and therefore I claim

the statements of the old gentleman to be inde-

pendent evidence. As we were looting at tbe
laborers' gathering tho harvest on the wide mead--ow- s

on the other side of tho river, he said that in

ancient times the channel was on tbe further side

of this land, and that an ex'raordinnry high

water had opened the present course of the flow,

bringing tbo Elbe over to the Briesnitz side, all of

which an American who Ixts steamed up tho
Mississippi from Xew Orleans to Fever river can

comprehend and readily believe.

Briesnitz lies on the first bluff going down the
river from Dresden, and not more than twenty

minutes distant by steamboat ; the church is on

tbe highest part of the bluff, and is a prominent
landmark seen from all the vicinity. In form it
is a simple parallelogram, with hero and there an
irregularity in the outline, which serves to estab-

lish its antiquity by revealing tbe ucskillfulness

of the architect.
The tower is a broad rectanjular struclnre,

with a waving line or capstone for the
parapet. Through this tower pisses the main en-

trance way, but there is also a door on each side

with its smaller tower. These three towers have
each been surmounted by a small spire covered

with slate a decided improvement on tbe origi

nal design. Tbe roof is very steep, and pierced

with a line of dormer windows to light the gal-

leries. The walls are very thick, built of thin un-

cut stones laid flatwise on each other, and coated

with cement on the outside.

The low entrance-wa- y, with its wooden door

black and emaciated (for it is actually worn thin)

by age, nnd its queely fashioned lock and hinges

of rusted iron, opens into a passage seemingly

or only a depth corresponding to tbe thickness or

the wall, and thence into the one room or tho in-

terior.
The anditorium has seats for five or six hun-

dred worshippers, arranged closely in two side

rows and one middle row separated by narrow

aisles. The floor or tho pews is six inches lower

than that or the aisles, and a high combing around

this pit give3 it tho appearance or a ship's hatch-

way. All is or wood, from floor to ceiling, black-

ened by age and worn : benches with narrow seats

and straight backs that admit or no compromise

between the position or attention and tho loss of

position. The floors under the seats are made

lower than the aisles with the design probably or

shielding the Teet of the sitters from cold dranght9

of winter wind ; for there is no provision for beat-

ing the place, nor for lighting it.
Around the walls are two galleries, tho lower

one unbroken and tbo upper one in two side gal-

leries. Fresco paintings in this church, it not or

great artistic merit, are very numerous, and fur-

nish abundant occupation for a half hour in dis-

covering tbeir meaning and hunting their bcau-lie-

Tho last process is somewhat like fishing

for trout off Block Island the trout do not ap-

pear, but other kin'ds or fish do.

Painted on the panels or tbe lower gallery are

fifteen pictures representing the Bible history
from Eden to the Golden City eeen by St. John

the Evangelist. On the upper gallery aro smaller

pictures taken at random from Bible record, nnd

the flat ceiling is covered with small pictures or

houses and landscapes which must be a never-endin- g

source or amusement to the younger por-

tion of the congregation.

In the rear is tho d nave for the altar,
with tbe ordinary representations ot figures of the

Apostles and the Last Supper, and on tho right
of that tho pulpit is fastened to the wall, with

sounding-boar- d nbovo and dove of peace.

It is impossible to tell how much of tho origi-

nal building remains, but there is no apparent
reason to doubt that the general form, with the

exception of the spires, is tho same. The walls,

doors, curious hood-shape- d window places and

tbo architecture in general, are the work of men

who lived a thousand years ago. Indeed, there
is no need to doubt tho originality ot anything

but the roof and. the pointed spires.

It is doubtless something less than a thousand

years ago that people procured tho church clock

that tells offtheqnarter bonrs so persistently, nnd

perhaps still later that the chime of bells first

swung in tbo old tower, but theo are no more to

the house than buttons aro to a coat, and who

was ever deceived into the belief that a new set

of buttons made an old coat new? The form of

worship was at first Roman Catholic, for nothing

hut that and Judaism existed here in those d ays

One has to look back a good many years lo

see what Luther accomplished in changing tho

people's faith in and practice of religious pre-

cepts and forni3 that were unquestioned und

universal until his day. That was a great re-

forming, and under God the world ba3 to thank-Marti- n

Luther for initialing tho movement, and

Saxony's people and rulers for its success.

Within these old walls thirty generations of
men and women have worshiped God at first as

Catholics, and later as Lutherans. Tho first to
hear tho voice or man lirwi tu nJ
prayer to the true God, whero all worship before

had been idolatry; the witness or ten centuries,

during which the land has experienced pestilence,

Tamiiie and wars ;.ha3 been overrun by the armies

of Russia, Prussia, France, nnd by tho Hussite

hordes out or Bohemia, being three times in tho

absolute possession or foreign powers. No coun-

try has been more trampled over, burned, deso-

lated, tortured and taxed by war than this ; nnd

y the old church looks over all this valley

foil of peace, prosperity, and happy homes.

Fortunate in its position and its obscurity,

away from the great highways, nnd offering no

temptation to tho marauder, it has remained un-

scathed from the very beginning, nnd its dead,

who lie thickly under its shadows, have rested in

peace.
What a long succession of babe3 baptized

in its font have been taught the Word within

these walls, and from hero have been borne away

empty clay ! Think, too, or the gossip or its

assembled worshipers ; of the changes or fashion,

timidly ventured on at first by forward girls, and

in full sway by ths time other forward girls have

dared a new deporturo ; think of the sum of nil

the pfennigs and groschens that have been drop-

ped into its four pa.llocked ho.e3 for free-wi-

offerings to help the poor, who were always with

them. Now, there i3 another padlocked box,

larger.tban the others, for "cohtribntions to im-

prove the houso." They will make the old church

a new one before long. Even now, tbe men aro

at work putting up an organ and tuning the pipes,

making such sounds as the old walls never echoed
before.

Tbo only trustworthy date that I conld find

was on tho metal baptism lont, whero an inscrip-

tion recorded in grateful terms that it wa3 given

to the church in 1G54. Whilo I was searching

tho tablets that proclaim the worth of departed

pastors, or tho protection nnd benefits received

from high mightinesses or past centuries, a troop
or schoolboys born in 1S60 something, brought
mo to present time again by clattering along tho

narrow aisle and np the steep stairway or tbe

tower to where tbo clock was just getting its
noisy machinery in readiness to strike eleven.

Alter that, my thoughts would not go back be-

yond the time when I had clambered in the same

way into the clo.k tower or a village church in

Connecticut, and been terrified by the whirr and

clatter or the great machine as much as if it had

been a big animal, I osed to think that church
A- - Hwas very old.

A Ccbiositv. Wo have frequently heard ol

bees which ha-- swarmed, and finding no hive

ready for them, choosing some d

branch among tho trees in tho mountains, where

in the open air they would make their comb and

deposit their sweels.apparontly considering them-

selves comfortably housed. We havo never seen

an example of this singalar custom, so different

from the general habit of bees, which are eop-vos-

to choose a dark and warm place " wherein

to dwell," until the other day our attention was

called to a swarm which had appropriated

a section of a large branch of an algcroba tree
standing in tho Beckley premises on Alakca

street. How long the little workers have occu-

pied their singular home we are not informed, but
pendant from the limb, is a body of comb consid-

erably more than a foot in length, upon which

the observer can seo the ' busy bee" hard at
work adding to his f tore. We look upon this

little colony (which is a'large swarm) ns a great

curiosity, well worth tho observation or the

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

II. HACKFEIjD & CO

Offer for Sale

THE FOLLOWING GOODS

Wow jaxxt3SxLB,

Ex Hawaiian Bark " R. C. WYLIE,"

IS DAYS FIIOJI BREMEN.

PRINTS, LAWNS, MUSLINS,

'White and Bine Cottons, and Brills,

Bine Denims, Burlaps, Mosquito Netting,

Blue and White Flannels, White Moleskin,

Assorted Bed Quilts, Assorted Silks,

Cotton and Linen Uaadkerchiefs,

White Imperial Linen, Assorted Towels,

Socks and Stockings, Assorted Threads,

Assorted Shawls and Plaids,

Woolen Blankets, red, white, green, bine 4 grey.

Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Fine Cloths and Cashmeres
Hcdford. Cords,

Linings, Sec,
For Tailors' use.

Fine Silks and Woolen Goods

FOR LADIES' DRESSES.

Bunting, assorted colors, French Merinos,

Veil Bcrcgo,

Assorted Perfumery, Lubin's 'Extracts, 4c,
Assorted English Saddles,

French Calfskins, Paints and Oils,

A Full Asi.sortmcnt or Merman,
French mid EnsjrllNlt

GROCERIES 1

Rhino Wines, Champagne, Scotch Ales,

Herman and Norwegian Ales, Gin, Sherry,

IIARDWAHE,
Butchers' Knircs, Pen and Pocket Knives,

Scissors', Perforated Brass Centrifugal Linings,

Babbitt's Metal, Banca Tin, Tin Plates,

Fence Wire, Galvanized lion Pipes.

Sheet Zinc, Best Refined Iron,

Assorted Qualities Needles,

Silver Plated Forks, Spoons and Ladles,

tc, Ac, Ac.

Fancy Goods, Toys, Riding.Whips

COMBS AXU BRUSHES,

Assorted Cordage,

Portland Cement, best brands.

Blacksmiths' Coals, Tar and Pitch,

Firo Clay, Fire Sand, Firo Bricks,

Oak Boats for Coasters.

A SMALL LOT OF

SUPERIOR CUSTOM-RI- M FURNITURE

Consisting cf

Mahogany Sideboard, with Marble Slab 4 Mirror,

Mohogany Dining Table,

Rosewood Centre Table, RoserrooJ Sofa,

Cane Seat Folding Chair,

FIXE IIAVAXA AXD GER3IAN CIGARS,

In full assortment and at varioajpriees.

Music Boxes, Glass Beads,

And .Jinny Other Soo(1h loo lYumcr.
35 ou to .Hciition, 5m

CRBTEREORI HOUSE

For the largest nnd Choicest Assortmen

Ladies' Single and Double Buttoned,
Colored, Illnckniiil White

Joiiviii First Choice Gloves!

CRITERION HOUSE

For tlic I'n.slilonnlilc Shntlcs In
ficntlcmcn'H

Colored 1st Choice Joirvin Kid Gloves

Blaolx. and wlilto 3T3o.

THESE GLOVES ARE IMPORTED DIRECT BY US,

AMD

Wc Wnrrnnt tltcm Genuine,
M it HAYSELDEN BROS.

WALKER & ALLEN
OX HAND AXD FOIt SALE:HAVE Gala Extra, Flour,

Oregon Extra Floor,
Superfine Flour,

Pilot and Xavy Ureal,
Columbia Rirer Salmon,

SO M Choice Manila Cigars,
Cases McMurray's Oysters,

Caiei Brinltloy 4 Son's Oysters,
Cases assorted Meats,

Cases Grcea Corn,
Cases Green Peas,

Casks While Lead,
Casks White Zinc,

Tins Boiled Oil,
Cases Deroe'i Brilliant Oil,

Cases Downer't and Deroo's Oil,
Casks California lUml.

Bbls. Cranberries, Etc., Etc.
Which will be told In quantities to tniU 32 Ira

NOTICE.
CXDEHSIOXED WILL TAKE ANY.

THE of the new Issue of Gorernment Bondt
at 10 yean and upwardt, bearing interest, at nine
rer cent per annum, payable in pay-me- nt

for (30-l- J T. WATEKIIOUSE.

Notice !

PEIISOXB hnritiR nnr clnims tftnitAM, Eitata of EDWAHD LEES0X, deeeateil,
will please present the lame to the undersigned within
six months from date.

liana, August 20th, 1872. A. UXXA,

JJt Admlalttrator.

Hemp Canvas. -

Arbroath Slnnnfhctrirc Assorted Xumbert. In
Uoml, or Doty fM, for sale by BOLLES & CO.

PACKET LINES.

Tlmo-Tntol- o of tlio
Steamer gH& " Kilauea."
September 30th Koim
October 7th." Circuit of Hawaii
October I4th Kon
October 34th Circuit of Kauai
October 2Slh Circuit of Ilnn-ai- l

Tickets caa only be secured at the Office. No credit
will be giren for passate money.

32 SAM'L 0. WILDER. Agent.

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Mail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.
The Steamer

Will leave on or about Saturday, September 21st.

For AuoK 1 and
Anil OtherNcwr Zralaml Ports, connecting
nt Auckland irllh Slcnmera for Sjilnry,
Melbourne nnd tliUljntie

THE STK.JISHIP

NEVADA
Will leave on or about Saturday, September 21st

TITHE T f "RriB.
For SX.V FRAXC1SCO, on or about

SalnrJsr Jnljr 27th Satnrdaj Oct 19th
Stunly Aennst i'lili Satnnlijr No. lh
&tunlj Spt. 21st Saturday Dec. Itth

For AUUKbAXD, UV., on or about

Saturday JolySth Saturday OetlrUi
Satnnlay Auguat Iltli S!nnJj S. lfc
Saturday.... Spt.21it Saturday Vtc lltb

gST FrctRbt for tho steamers will be rewired in
the steamers' warehouse free of storage.

p3r Passengers booked through at reduced rates
to points in the United States and to Lirerpool, and
also to ports in "cw Zealand ami Australia.

For freight or passage and all further information,
apply to

II. IIACKFKLD k CO..
18 tf Agent,.

For San Francisco.
THE FIXE A 1 HAWAIIAN CLIPPER BAHK

IS. C.WYL.IE,
II. MASTER,

117 hate quick dispaidifor die above Port.
For freight or passage apply to

35 II. HACKFELD A CO., Agents

FOR HONGKONG
THE CLIPPER BAP.K

M GEORGES
W. BEHREXS - - - - JIaater.

Will leavo for above port on or about the 1st day of
October next. For freight or passage, having

accommodation apply to the Captain or
II. HACKFELD CO.. Agents. j

The Sufferer's Best Friend !

HOLtOWAY'S OINTMENT

Bad-leg- Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts and
Old Wounds.

No description of wound, tore or nicer can resist
tho healing properties of this excellent Ointment.
The worst cases readily asinine, a healthy appearance
whenerer this medicament It applied ; teund flesh
springiAip from the bottom of the wound, inOatnatian
of the surrounding skin Is arrested and a eompleto
and n permanent cure quickly follows the use of the
Ointment.
Piles, Fistulas and Internal Inflamation.

These distressing and weakening disease may with
certainty be cured by the sufferers themselros, if they
will use Holloway's Ointment and closely attend to
the printed instructions. It should be well rubbeU on
the neighboring parts, when all obnoxious matter
will be remored. A poultice of bread and water may
sumetitnes be applied at bed time with adrantage;
the mot scrupulous cleanliness must be obterTeil. If
those who rcad lhis paragraph will bring it tinder the
notice of their acquaintances whom it may coDeern,
they will render a serrice that will nererbe forgntten,
as a cure is certain.

Rhenmatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reilueing inflamation and

subduing pain in these complaints in the tame degree
as Holloway's cooling Ointment and purifying Pills.

'When used simultaneously they drire all inflamation
nnd depravities from tbo system, subdue and remove
all enlargement of the joints, and leare the sinews
and muscles lax and nncontraeted. A core may al-

ways bo effected even under the worst eireumttaneee.
If the uso 01 these medicines uopersetereu in.

Eruptions, Scald Head, Eingworm and
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the ntmoit re-

lief and speediett cure can be readily ohtaioad in all
complaints affecting the skin and joints, by the

nse of the Ointment and Villa. Bat it mutt
be remembered that nearly all skin dlseasea indicate
tho depravity of the blood and the derangement of
the liver and ttoraach; consequently, in many eases,
time is required, to purify the blood, whieh will be
effected by a judicious use of the Pills. The general
health will readily be improved, although tba erup-

tion may be driven out more freely than before, and
which should he promoted. Perseverance It
sary.

Sore Throat, Dipthena. Qmnsey, Mumps
and all other Derangements of the

Throat.
On the appearance of any of these maladies, the

Ointment should be well rubbed at least three timet a
day upon the neck and npper part of tbe chest, BO as
to penetrate tn the glands, as salt Is forced into meat;
this course will at once remove inflamation and ulcer-

ation. Tho worst cases will yield to this treatment
by following the printed direetloDi.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of
the Glands.

This class of cases may be tmrel by Holloway's pa.
rifylng.Pills and Ointment, as their double aetlen ef
purifying the blood and strengthening the system ren-

ders them more suitable than any other remedy far
all complaintt of a scrofulous nature. At the blood

it impure, the liver, ttomaeh and bowelt being uaeh
deranged, require a purifying medicine to bring about
a cure.
Both the Ointmtnt and Villi tlauM le af i (ieW--

Imtimj Cat:
Bad Legs Caneers Sore Throat
Bid Breasta Contracted and Skin IHale
Burns StHTJelnti Glandular SweH- -

Iionlons Elephantiasis logs
Bite ef Motqal. Fistulas Sere Head

to or Sandfly Gout Seerry
Coco-ba- y Lumbago Tnarari
Chlego-fo- Piles Ulcers
Chilblains Khemmatlim Woaadi
Chipped Hands Scalds Yaws
Corns (sett) Sere Nipples

SoM at the Establishment of PROFBSSOr. HOL-

LO WAY, 241 Strand, (near Temple Bar) linden, and
by all respectable Drncgittt and Dealers In Medletnee
throughout the civilised world, at the falkwrogprieee:
II. lid.. 2s. 91.. I. 6., 111., 22s., and Ms. eaeh I'et.

There II a coniiderable laving by taking the
larger tiiet.

N. B. Direction! for the guidance of patlenli In

every disorder are affixed to eaeh Pot.
S3-- J. T. WATERHOUSE, Agent.

N O TC E .
rERPONS ARE HEREBY FORBIDDEN

ALL trait tuy wife MARY en my account, as she
has deserted my bed and board.

JAMES SILVA.
Honolulu. Angust 23. 182. S3-- U

Rail Road Wheels and Axlos,
USIIINCH, iVc, Complete, anitnblc forB Railroad Tracks on I'lantatiaus ar uuano IMa&di.

For i.le by 32 1 m WALKER A ALLEN.

Hawaiian Beef.

KON'A. COFFEK,
Sole nnd Snddlc Leathers

Warranted as Sopetior Articlet. Far tale by
32 lm WALKER A ALLEN.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COURT OF Tlin IMW.UU.VSOPREMR Uw aaaetrr tUfmmtm
or WILLIAM NEKTON LAIN law rlaaiNa. K nt
At Ckambera, twstoe Ik 1MB. AHrml . Wal m
Aaweaale Jest.

On r ne utilOm tWtillii n 1 sunlit
n. Carter. AitMtelilralar ml Wh sMaea rfm. its la It,
l.fa a Hoanlnla. iiaawil. rttnk W mIm to aHaaaJ
M.001 It. aarf ffan-ar- a alaaulf --H all a Stae
Ike MM may bo saaateea' an! apapa. aaat ska tm
order may W aao of telrit-ait-- a , lWiiiunj n !

la hi aaada ta the na larrafc. eaSteaf, itanllia
Mm aaal kla aaretlea tmo all farther luaia IHtr aa aaam
AttfamMlrater; .

ItherAaW, that SAaTRSAT. taa aHf afMMar.
A. D VOX, at km a clerk a. sfVV9 ftVV aWBaaW

rhamhera. ha th Ctmrt llaae.
kerrfey b aiietanil aa the iw aei aaara 1 laUg II
rvtttkxi aerf actaaahl. aa4 that all iiii an lalaaa.ajil aaaa
the a4 titer eaawer aad aVaw raaa.. ff a tkay ha,
the mbm tjouia ae a aiaaai. any
to aas are enftatert SB w aaas aiBBirie.
la the KralM laatanae. mm

UjlIOTr, BewaBaf.r arpBtaa m
three luecnilia week aaeihaa. t the Hbm tkliala
ed gar earn hearlajr.

Dated at Iloaorata. H.I. rhteMaayersVat. c BCS.
ALrao a. HhBrrWKkX.

Alteat: jBarlra mi tka ibji Cert
Jto. E. Biii, Peaate Ot. 3m

comrr op the: foutitiiCircuit CHU'Cn. KAC AT. aa: ABaa.l Taaaa. A.
D. 157i KAItEA. Libelant t Bltaere. ra X AtnMmarUL

latBaaasea.atiUaal Lihet lar Br-- e it la aaae w I li
that a dame mt atearee from the haa4 af Oaaiili hBaB-tare- d

I. eaear mt Ike eaM Hahea. lh. raa.al 1 m a

aftke aM KeatatVehei. t-- be mae eehite eOee tka
f ! n aw the frnat tfce 4M mt rhje eVrsa. afsat

cnmplktan wttk the tana Ikaiait, aakwt i HI il aaa
ahatl aaaeae t tka enateaey.

AaJ the UWIhal U.id.i.a aeinhlt k bb alHiSIBl eBBaat
IM order la the feTtt.vT ttaaam aad R bbb tar

.K ,Brre"4Te wmml. : i he ieet iktla hi aff eika .
raoath tram Ike Bare mt Ikea . rkst a pan ai min I I
may vtrkfa etx mnathe akaw oaaai f oaat Beeeee iBnaaa
Bat he aaaaw akeolale.

Br the On t. (i WIUVX, flee
Anc. i:. 1ST!

COURT Of THE HAW AIt.l?lSUPREME ta Pmhete. la Ike matter mt Ska haaae 4
WILLIAM HOMMIWRT. "I Ho--J aha. A...B..J. ckaar l

.haw saaea o aaplkatiMa of Barrator tt Mato mt sate
Real Batata.

Ob rurlit ami Sjvac the iilfi i ea" a. Baaaee' Hi

lata, Rterator f the WW af VTHaam Da. s ijii, Ban. I
aterlaehi. wrta-- a eBt af eale efeattata raal eeaae.

wke a

It la harehy twaaraa. that aU Banea. lain iai k east
aeM, apea.r krCa-- e tkta Ceart ea eATCaPCT. aha.taf SeBtamber. A. II IKS. at ! h a. .. at ',t
Rasm at tkie Ceart, la MoBahata. tkea ejai rhe-e- tm ah-- ar

ease why a. order eheaM Bat ha (raaleel --e tBaeebaee'.aaai
ratal:

A ad it hi rarrker ersWee). Ikal eeay tWa ersBr b aaaV

llehed at laaat three i bmihHs weak hrtbre nWaahi say af
hearbac. la Ike llaaftai nantti aaa AJa Okaa ubibb
i era lmhUahiaia aeM Hniililla.

Dated llaailala. II. L, est V m
BUMA M. ALUM.

Atteet: Chaaf Jaalce mt the SaBreaaa Oaart.
Wait IE R. ?tL. Chark. Ja-J-a

court of the t

Suprbjibla rkata.-- !a tka Ian mt eke 1 tn
mt JOHN L. DESHA mt Ituewiada. dWeaeed OraWeBat-- at

raaae why aa enter mt Me mt Seal JMaae aiahl sat he
rraBtad.

IL afeeanar h lata Caart by the BrtMaB tkie day
rJ mmi aaadkr Wmie at C. Peahe tka A imianrtal nel
tateef Jab L Beaha. Iiti.il. prejtBa: tar a aaa I
of real eatMe. that It b, aacaa.err ta e Bha a. ale
mi tka dahu oatataadlBB laalair the a emmrfB.eTBh.BBMB
tape ami ckrfft mt BthjltBjBtJBijBSh

11 la ordered by that Cbbti that all t"L iSaSe-SB-
Ike ttatateef tbe mU III d BBBBBr

the Ceart Ileaae aa lluu.laaa. mm . ATTIT, ths Srhaee
f September, A. a 171 as Metaek a. It ekvsm

why an order akmeld Bat be rraated to eaed lllklll I .

te aell M much of the reel eetate i the mmtm kjsiiiaa) bbbb
i Bee4eary.
AmlnaataaBByertMa n ill mm s it It I rtlaa three
leeaaett weeka tuihiBi ta the eaM Bay ef kaaem. t re

JttanM 0aaeth aad Jm Obaa aa laaafira. Skll 1 1 aad
prfnted hi aaht HeejeJtltn.

llOBOtaia, ceva e, me
KUHSA H

Altett : CMef Jtawwe ot the r Ceart.
IViun R. ftut. Clerk.

TUB MATTRIl Ob THE BSTATB BPIX A. OCDIStlT, at Lahanw. JeBat. dili.i mt ttttl
beri. Nebra Cuxail Jasas A 11 Jadhrtat Clrrsjt, Hi HHl
lalaada.

Cpoa hearlae: aad IWac the ttthB mt Will .
of Labaiaa. Maal. H. 1.. Kaeeake la III the mm e W .

Oadlnot, late .'f Lakaima. Ka.1. H I . data ret, melaalBl
a day and plar be art by tbn C.mrt tar Ike I lll( BB

of claiBM aaat.it aaht berate ami tBBBBlllll tted
aid Eieraler. 1W Ike dtetrtharkm ef the ItmaB mai leTliaBa

tbe tenor of the WIH, aad t r the eVheta - the tU i aem

N,,ira la karaky (TeeB to all . H may seal ma tka
TIH Ili'DAr. tka M mt earembeT. ltd, at retok .
attbeC.iart lleaew IB laaalaa. IIBBi. IL L B aim tame aad
1 aet T r kailac eaad Betltica asd aay hjai 111 an tka
our t-- nyene. A lMW MIO,

Or Jwlf. ilJad. Hatrirt. L
Lahiini. A ox 27, Wl

ciiirniT oh tub fourthj dicial l imit, Ksmri. Aeireet Term. tLola Kamalli. UbeitaM for tT.re ee.
In tbe abitee eatlllel lit-- fce Centre It k

Ibat a Uerree f "renere tr.en the ll "f BaataBJ

tereil In far.T nf Ike aairt Laha Hamate! mt aha.
'Iearrti.i nf the aaid BamaWt, to he m

after tbe eaBtradeo nt .Is meslhe fmea the ehaa mt

rree opea camal'ance whb rae " i
caae .kail apaaar tn the rearrary.

aiul the llhellent ta .atererf tn B
thta orser la the tii.reriiieeet Kanrrra bbb k JJ

mix aBceeaeiea weeka: the Brat aemMaataeB
aamth freaa the Bate 4 thm rtmr. that alt
may wtthta atx mvatke URiw caaee why saat
BreH BMeb aj4tell.

Uy the Ceart. a. a.
?.'awtl twill. ABBBet 17, tors.

roreclosurc of Mortgage.
HO.'V.Kl.lUA II. AI.I.IS'.BEFOHETIIE Ike Itaatl Camrt ami OasBBkBr tt

the KhtplBm. la Basily.
WILLIAH IIILLKMtAXS, t

FBTRR YOCXtt KAIOX

raratmat tu aa ereVr thle Bar ma4 la tka
Bait be the HnimraHe Mleha H anas, CtMBf J
Saareme Cwtrt ami rhaeeeUaeer the Kl at in - aiahi m
hereby glvB Ikat a kill ra kawKv hae rata say haem mm M
the aaute earn Mel aati, asatmg mm mm a
gar eierated hy Jam.a W. ABatha, thm
aa.1 aeeBef te ar rwtee ler. a Merahall, asa hy htm nil il lakll a J
llftB vf'vjateeajfrVeBl V'MiaHBaT MIHftfatttlBBe

dal tW IHk Uj et tMft, mm tm I -

lartwl ni im rhi c hi par
intMnt. an im mmm mm

TVt 194 m i i THM l 3fayl 94, 1

MtnMiLf wtrw-r-t, Uammtmm, Mt, tmm 1

(Wfl Iiv l ? Wmm9mWn9lmm

COBveyea ta rBketakwe.
34. 7k Hi af KaktMsJ. ttVaaahihs. Oaks.

Laa4 Ctiwmli iliaa Awera .la. aBJB
3ri. The .ahsaaeeer KeehX I il. Ji lit I la jiaitk

mli'iaia Awanl N'v Mfla.
Hk. The lisBj Lot la raehe ami WataaBe. I k III k Bh

deeerlked la UaaCummhihia Aweae 1 jaaa, kassa
Mk. Tka Howae Let la raaka. Iniktlnl, timet, i

lead OaaWoa Awara Jo Ban. 4pasa s
Btk. Tka Aheaaa,. et H.lnaaa,

Award of lataw Cammhali a Sa.
7tk. ThaAkaaaimaf Wmka. Kohaea, Hawaii.

Kara! Paleat .ta. lasa, jtaaaa X
Aad alee the Ataeaia Wattiihlh Ik I. Pbbb. mm latt,

la Hey el fBtest tm ham 1 a. Tke Il
parcela at law. kta the eame ae li itj.tm rka eVat) afe.
.letee hr the heira oJ Kaeeeaa tlkllihl llaae, ami km
l P. T. KaW. Bert. Ike teed tilag BBry nwait h tmm

RaaXry Offieehe II a i la ha. M Ukar km. a., a Wm, mM. tmm.

An thai treat mt laatd attsatea kt Ktkali. Jee-e-et. Baaaee,
try tka mama af AaB, eaa nil 4 mt IhBel Plml JK
at areaeal lean mi er the We aCeaaswayaaa
at fata tee aaaaaa.

All that let ef tea4 ha Kalaehakaa. Hi ai tala. Hill lllkv
tertked ta Rayal PMaal b. Mek

taVftw Atfttal (Nfcit1Vl mff tmWm tmwmmmmf fef 10 HflrBBar1

aaa, KaaaMma, Oahw. aha t)i uttkitl k waewef BBmfCBta-mkneo- a

Xe. ttl&, Aaama 1. Bart L aaa be aklik mm f ah I
title hat h araBtea.

All thai let at maa ta tiikala.1 ita.i tt.a la Aware aftatml
Commtiihm Ne. MU. elenae) ta we.. mm is Imt I
nnta aaa M raa. befcac the paimhii t imtila Balma
IlaU be the 044 Pellew. mt hitlai

The ar leet stacee mt lesa haeeBt; heea tarbaa m T
Kaeoky Keasl Abb. wkaaa WW e Batf eejaeaw --Cpi tare
lathe jaBtemeOaaataftkeHiiiimia laaeeaa. I mlkn amk
atl the rifhra, Brhrttea-- e aa4 aaailiaian ewe tBSbaeB e
the aarne ktlaBataa; "mm Ih the tmy mt haaeam; at Ithat bra orwtreal hy the Boa. Jwteka R Anew, fate JtaMw
nf tka gaa Owri aaa Cbaarettee af the liimkm, t

A1CRII AY, tka 7tk say nt aialimiiii. A ft. TBI, at
n'ebK la the kwianas. at thet an i .bi w IWC-- tkaam
ia IheCltTef Haaerala: mmm mm aae.ma lam i mtewkmw
hy mttBM ta aaaear aas aha-a- ase. If asy aaty kaeSBBJiae

ifera
far thehearlatt. mtmm.

T. It. 11ttn. eMrlar tw
IleBBtaha, ABOwt I. Iftt

Steam the Great Disinfectant,

yon want your Clothing neatly IrrtaittalIF I'oluked. aead toaat to ths

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If yo want year Drttaei neatly rieite4. flmMa) satl
Crtatped, tesel '.arm to ika

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
lfyoa do ot waat year Clatkae POCSBUt ha
Pfeeee on nth or itoaet, aesd tkeaa ta Iks

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If jott waat to keep yoar Cl"tklBe; tVB frwsl atl

Contagious Diseases,
Read taetk to ihe

Honolulu Steam Laundry.

yriccm to Svxlt ttxo Tissxem
ar ma

Honolulu Steam Laundry
li am K. SICHOUAg. Mmmtpm.

LBWERS & DICKSON
Will Writ all Kinds of

Lnmbcr & Bnildin materials
DELI V KRID I5M050LCI.il,

M

At any Port In tho Hawaiian Kingdom
AS BAMS

As Lovr as Offered bj anr otbr Parties.
C. K. llelWMte,

9 J. . ItlCK-o- SI


